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Increase of Facebook fans should not be difficult, in fact, it's easy when you know how. Suggestions
I'm about to reveal to you are responsible for me more than $ 1,300 in a day on Facebook, so be
careful!

Increase Facebook fans Tip # 1 - First, you create your fan page. For many of you read this your
number one problem prevent you from getting more fans on Facebook fans is that people do not
want to be your fan because of your site name!

I see so many people ask for their names as fan pages, "XYZCompany -. Rep. John Smith," Now,
what do you think when you see this? Do you think this person is something that will benefit you? Or
do you think, "This person just wants me to buy their products!"? Leave me to do, we all think so ...
we want to benefit ourselves, before becoming a fan of someone's page, so you can send updates.

So what I recommend is that marks you as someone who can help others and offer free advice and
a gift for those who become fans. You can simply name your fan page "Your name" instead of
including the name of the company.

Now you are on Facebook fans to help others. And 'healthy to become a fan of free gift and free tips
on any topic you want. It could be a make-up tips, blogging tips might be if you are selling affiliate
tools, you might as groom your dog, if you run a business rule. What it does is give people the
confidence to create value in the front.

Increased Facebook fans Tip # 2 - There should be no link or mention of the products in your fan
page. Your goal page is to get your mailing list which then gives them more value, but can
recommend products from time to time.

You can easily opt to put information in the form of a fan of your page using the FBML application
called static HTML pages you can put in a fan page. You can then put in the form of a list of there to
offer them free ebook / Videos / Education.

Grow your Facebook fans Tip # 3 - to create good content and share it anywhere. You can create
notes, videos and photos, fan pages, and share them with others. If you are part of groups on
Facebook fans, you can share content with their bodies, that drive traffic back to the fans, and help
you get more fans on Facebook fans.

Increase Facebook fans Tip # 4 - Invite all your friends. On Facebook, you can invite all your friends
to become fans of your page. Just go to your fan page and click the invite!

Increase Facebook fans Tip # 5 - Use your website to increase your fan on Facebook. Just put a
Facebook "as" box on your blog so that people can become fans right then and there.
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